Bobcat Summer STEM Internship

Come to CalTeach’s informational workshop on how YOU can become an instructor for a week-long, IN-PERSON K-12 workshop this summer! This is a PAID internship for Spring-Summer 2022.

Ask questions about:
The time commitment
How to lesson-plan
What the internship entails
How to sign-up
What Bobcat Simmer STEM Academy will look like and any other questions you have!

12PM - 1PM
Tuesday, January 25th, 2022
Zoom: https://ucmerced.zoom.us/j/82063504704?pwd=L2tTQTI7NTmFxhFhZbEQzcEpQcW9Jdz09

If you’re interested and want to learn more, please complete the form here and select “Bobcat Summer STEM Academy Intern”: https://forms.gle/GUvA4ChcUpoRGtkV8